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of which 11 were statistically signiﬁcant. In addition 6 genes
previously identiﬁed as potential blood RNA biomarkers for OA
were proﬁled by PCR, 2 were differentially expressed between
our kOA and controls. PCR in a different sample set conﬁrmed
differential expression of 7 of the original genes identiﬁed, in-
cluding a glycoprotein involved in immune regulation, 2 genes
of unknown function in humans and LAMC1, previously reported
as down-regulated in kOA. Expression data from the 7 genes
on the ﬁrst cohort was combined and PCA was undertaken.
The analysis and indicated that these 7 genes can be used to
discriminate between control and patients with knee OA or gen-
eralised OA not hip OA. Three of the newly identiﬁed genes each
distinguished controls from kOA with a sensitivity of 0.89 and a
speciﬁcity of 0.80, while the least predictive, LAMC1, measures
were 0.56 and 0.50 respectively
Conclusions: The use of the PAXgene system has facilitated the
collection of blood samples in a clinical setting and enabled the
identiﬁcation of a panel of blood RNA biomarkers for deﬁning OA
disease subsets. Even though a well-matched set of subjects was
selected confounders (e.g. hormone therapy) have introduced
variability into the data. Seven genes were identiﬁed, validated
in an independent patient set, which could be used to distinguish
various patient sub-sets. Further study is required to conﬁrm the
utility of this observation.
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Purpose: Joint hypermobility is a heritable condition which has
been shown to affect the phenotypic expression of hand os-
teoarthritis. We present here the ﬁrst reported linkage analysis
for hand hypermobility in patients participating in our genetic
study of hand osteoarthritis.
Methods: A clinical examination was done on 1839 of the pa-
tients participating in our hand osteoarthritis study. Hypermobility
was deﬁned as the ability to hyperextend the ﬁfth ﬁnger of either
hand to 90° or more. The list of patients with hand hypermobil-
ity was cross-matched with a genealogy database of the entire
Icelandic population to create a set of 111 families with 331
Figure 1: Linkage on chromosome 19 for 111 families with 331 affecteds with
hand hypermobility, taken from a genomewide scan using a set of 1662 mi-
crosatellite markers.
unique patients (40 males and 291 females) and 678 genotyped
relatives with unknown phenotypic status. The patients in each
family were related at or within 4 meiotic events. All study sub-
jects signed an informed consent. We performed a genome-wide
linkage analysis on these families with a set of 1662 microsatellite
markers.
Results: We detected suggestive linkage of the hand hypermo-
bility phenotype to chromosome 19p13.3 (marker D19S591 at
9.73 cM) with an allele-sharing LOD score of 3.8 (Zlr = 4.2, infor-
mation content = 0.84; see Fig. 1). No other suggestive linkage
peaks (LOD > 2) were observed.
Conclusions: This ﬁrst report on linkage in hypermobility sug-
gests a potential hand hypermobility locus on chromosome 19p.
Two genes (FBN3 and COL5A3) that have been implicated in
hypermobility associated syndromes are located within 5 and 7
Mb of the top marker, but both genes are outside of the one-LOD
drop. To determine if this peak is indeed genome-wide signiﬁ-
cant, more markers will need to be genotyped in the region to
increase information content.
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Purpose: We aimed to study if a non-synonymous polymor-
phism identiﬁed as probably harmful by bioinformatic methods
in the peptidasa of aminoprocolagen type I ADAMTS14 partic-
ipates in susceptibility to primary osteoarthritis (OA) given that
ADAMTS14 is overexpressed in OA cartilage.
Methods: A case-control study was carried out for the E1049G
SNP (rs4747096) in Spanish, British and Greek samples. Cases
were patients with severe primary OA of the hip that required
total hip replacement, THR (n = 305 Spanish and 1088 British),
or of the knee that required total knee replacement, TKR (n =
274 Spanish, 352 British and 157 Greeks) or Spanish patients
with hand OA, HOA (n = 239). Control individuals were selected
to exclude OA with ages over 44 years for the Greeks (n =
183) or 54 years for the Spanish (n = 294) and the British (n =
689). Genotypes were determined by minisecuencing (Multiplex
SNaPshot Kit, Applied Biosystems).
Results: The rare allele of the E1049G SNP was increased in
all groups of patients in relation with the corresponding controls.
These differences only were signiﬁcant for the UK TKR patients,
speciﬁcally for the women in this group. Combined analysis of the
three populations showed a signiﬁcant excess of the minor allele
in TKR women (Mantel-Haenszel O. R. = 1,43, 95% C.I: 1.1-1.8;
p = 0,0019). Men with TKR showed a trend in the same sense.
Differences in patients with THR or HOA were not signiﬁcant.
Frequencies of the minor allele of the rs4747096 A/G nsSNP of ADAMTS14
Population Group Women Men
Allele G p value Allele G p value
Spain Controls 15.2 (35/230) >0.05 16.7 (60/358) >0.05
TKR 17.0 (75/440) 21.3 (23/108)
Greece Controls 11.0 (28/254) >0.05 12.5 (14/112) >0.05
TKR 12.0 (33/274) 7.5 (3/40)
United Kingdom Controls 15.6 (111/708) 0.0003 16.4 (110/670) >0.05
TKR 24.6 (94/382) 18.0 (58/322)
